# Exhibit Planning Chart

Organizational Chart for using Past, Present, Future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Past</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Overall Explanation of Molly Hootch  
[Theme + Topic = Thesis Statement Question]  
What is the Tragedy and Triumph of Alaskan Education Before, During, and After Molly Hootch?  
150 words | | |
| The Tragedy of Alaskan Education Before Molly Hootch  
75 words | Molly Hootch Goes to Court  
75 words | Equal Access: A Triumph for Alaskan Education  
75 words |
| Support Resources  
Caption 25 words  
Primary / Secondary / Community Quotes  
Photographs  
Illustrations / Cartoon / Timeline  
Maps | Support Resources  
Caption 25 words  
Primary / Secondary / Community Quotes  
Photographs  
Illustrations / Cartoon  
Maps | Support Resources  
Caption 25 words  
Primary / Secondary / Community Quotes  
Photographs  
Illustrations / Cartoon  
Maps |

Conclusion  
Thesis Statement Question / Answer  
125 words

---
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